T h e construction of good gradient est.iniat,ors, known as sensitivity 'analysis, has recently been the subject of ma.ny studies. Gradient estimators may be used to opt,imize tlie performance of st.ocliast,ic processes. In this pa.per we propose a met,hod for sensitivity estimation tjhat8 can b e used for t,he 0pt.imization of st,ochastic discret,e event dynamic syst.rms (D EDS) .
INTRODUCTION
Telecomriiunicat,ioii syst,enis can tx modeled as queueing iiet8worl;s, where performance opt.iniizat.ion can be in principle achieved by a.tlapbively clioosing some control variables. RI any of t.lie successful t.cclr-1 ' r ov i den ce , R. I. 0 2 9 1 2 U.S.A.
niques for atla,pt,ive control require good estimators of the gradients of t,lie sensitivity of the system's performance wit81i respect, to the control variable. In this paper we deal with the est,imatioii of such gradients, stiitl>,iiig t l i c prohlein of roiit,ing in an open network.
I t is coninion pract,icc. t.o nse an approximate cxpreasion of t h e deri\at.ives that is oht,ained under I\: lei 11 rock 's i 11 tlc pe 11 den ce assuni p t ion (see Ber tseka.s , Gallagcr, 1987; l'sitsililis, Bert.sel; as, 1(38G, and Cott,oii. hlasoii, 1991) . h4ea.n flow t1a.t.a. is t,lien estimated and used in t h e approximation equations, as if the net.\vork were a . I aclison net~worli with a. product form soliit,ioii. i\s our result,s show, t.he met,liod that we use can he subst.antially bet.ikr t,lian the Jackson network approximat,ion, which yields very poor estimates.
A n alt.ernat.ive t,o the Jackson a.pprosiination is lo cst,iinate t.lic clpsired gradients froin t,he nieasureiiirnt.s of t.lir proct'ss. Scveral niet,liods lia.ve been proposed i i i order t,o cst,iinai.e the sensitivity with respect tlo cert,ain cont,rol varia.l>les for queueing networks (see L'Eciiyer, 1991 and references therein). Most of the available t.Iicoret.ical result,s are concerned with the sensit.ivit,y of t-lie system's perfornmnce with respect t,o scrvice or arrival rat,es as control varia.bles and the proofs a r e obt.ainrd niost.ly using regenerative systems and in inany exes analyzing only one server queue. 1 he iinpl~:meritat.ion of s u c h inet.liotls to more complex prohlciris siicli as routing in a d a h network is very difficult. and i i i li1rpi(z net,\vorlts the decentralized iiat.ure or t.lw cont,roIlers i m y reiider direct est.iina.tion i II a p propr i a t c . 111 t,liia \vorl; we develop a met,liod that can be used t,o get, sci1sit.ivit.y est,imat,ors for a broad class of para.ilict.c'rs. \\!c call i t t.lie surroga.te est.iination appron.ch. It coiiihines some feat,ures of the mean flow dat,a approacli t.o iiiipleineiit sensitivity estimators for simplcr subsysbeins of i,he net,work. It is relatively easy t.o implement. and it actually reduces tlie operat<ioii count required to e:jt,imate t,he desired gradients, comp :i.r(v I t,o tl i re c t. est. i I 11 at. i o 11 . This met. ho d a.ims a t rcd e fi 11 i 1 i g 1. I I c 1) ro lb le i n t, o cal c 11 1 a t,e sensi t, i vi t8 ies of i l
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Vcizquez-Abad and Kushner local quantities with respect to local variables a t several subsystems of the queueing network. Then this information, broadcast to tlie controllers, is used to get tlie estimation of the desired gradients. Tlius the computation is distributed. Surrogate estimation was first used in WO, Ca.0, 1985 in the cont,est of rout,ing in a closed network, where tlie deriva.tives witch respect to routing probabilities are calcula.ted indirectly via the derivatives with respect to service rates.
In section 2 we discuss our model example of optimal routing in an open network, where the performance measure can be written in a sepa.rable form. T h e surrogate estimation approach is introduced in section 3. We show how tlie derivatives with respect to the rout,ing parameters can be estima.t,ecl using local derivative estima.tors with respect t.o t,lie a,rrival rates at each node. We also discuss the advanta.ges of the surrogat,e estimat,ion method.
In section 4 we present the imple~nent~ation of two infinitesimal perturbation a.nalysis (IPA) estimators to trhe surroga.te estimation approa.ch. Simulation results are included in section 5. This shows the robustness of surroga,te estiinat.ion, which works much better than the estimators obtained under t,he assumption that tlie system is a Ja.ckson network.
ROUTING IN AN OPEN NETW0R.K Problem Formulation.
We shall describe this problem in itss simplest form in order to focus on the main ideas of our a.pproach, but, most. of the simplifying assumptions can be easily extended to more complex models. There are N o nodes in the net,work. We consider for simplicity t1ia.t all a.rriving customers share the same destination a.nd t1ia.t t,liere are no loops in the possible pat.hs from any origin to the destination. We assume tha.t intera.rriva.1 times, service times and routing decisions a,re mutually independent-random variables. For each node n,,, o = 1 , . . . , N o , the arriva.1 processes a,re Poisson wit,h parameter A, . The sequence of service times for ea.ch server are ident,ically distributed wit,h mean values denoted by l/v, < 00. Let 6' = {6',p; cr,p = 1 , . . . ,No} denotte t,lie set of routing p r a m e t e m , where dap is the steady state fraction of the flow from 72, whicli goes t.0 710. We focus on randomized routing, where a customer that, completes service a.t node n, is routed to node 724 with proba.bility Bap independently of past routing choices. Define P, as the limit of the tota.1 number of arrivals to n, per unit time. This is t8he mean arrival rate of customers to n,a. We assume tha.t3 t,he routing parameters are such that v, > Under the usual ergodicity a.ssunipt,ions (Sigman, 1990 ) the condit,ion v, > r , enstires st8a.bilily of tlie process and we can write:
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T h e problem under study is the minimization of a. performance function L(B) by choosing the control variables 0. A sequential optimization procedure can be used t o updat,e the control variable 6' in the following way. Suppose t,hat over the time interval [ b T , ( k + 1)T) the value of the control is fixed at O(k) and t1ia.t an estinmte Zk(fI('))) of the gradient VoL(B('")) can be obta.ined. Then a simple stochastic a.pprosima.tion procedure adjusts tlie parameter B at times bT via. tlie gradient sea,rcli algorithm:
where 6~. is an appropria.te sequence of gains for the stochastic approximat,ion algorithm. This type of a.lgorit,lim is na.tura1 for system optimization and is also usable for network design. See, for example, L'Ecuyer, Girous, and Glynn (1990) , and Suri, Leung (1991) 
I t follo~vs from Little's theorem that under general service disciplines N = AT. By definition, we also have that N ( t ) = c, Q a ( t ) for each 1 , therefore:
Typical opt,imiza.t,ion goals in queueing networks incliitlr t.hc i-i-riisin-iizat,ion of stat,ionary throughputs, minimization of st,ationa,ry sojourn time and minimization of rejection probabilities.
T h e total throughput X is the sta.tionai-y ra.te of customers that enter the network. In an open network with infinite buffers a.nd no rejections this quantity is independent of how t,he routing is decided within the system, provided that the routing probabilit.ies ensure stability. Therefore in this problem the only performance criterion men t. ioned above t hat de p e 11 ds on the routing va.ria.hles is t.he st,at,iona.ry average sojourn time per customer. Equation (4) decomposes this function as a separable function in terms of local quantities Qa at, each node. T h e decomposition approa.ch of Rubinstein (1991) considers the sojourn t,iines at the different queues to approxinmte t,he overall sojoitrn t.ime per customer by local funct,ions but, t8he est,imat<cs i l r e biased.
In queueing syst#erns it, is well linown t,liat8 the dynamics ca,n be described with respect, t,o t,he customers or with respect t,o tsiine (Glynn, Wiitt,, 1989 ). In our approach we 1ia.ve replaced t.he cust.omer dcpendent perforimnce criterion by an equivalent, time dependent perforimnce crit,erion.
THE SURROGATE ESTIMATION AP-PROACH
In order to m0t.ivat.e the main idea of our inet,Iiod we look at (4). T h e performance funct8ion A Change of Variables. Suppose for t.he moment that the network is .Jacl;son, t,lien tlie out,side arrival process at node n, is Poisson and the service t,iines are exponentia.lly distributed. Since t,he rout,ing is randomized, in st,at,ionary operat,ion t.he tot,al arrival process at each node is also Poisson wit,li paramet.er ra. QLI depends only on t,he first moment, of the a.rrival dist ribu tion ,so that :
where we have used (1) and the ilssull1ption that there are no loops to get dv,/aA, = 1.
T h e terms 8~,/0Q,p represent a " w i g h t factor'' which can be evaluated from the rates A, atid t h e current values of the routing paranieters Oclb. Let 112 define the weight fact,ors w& = 2 and rewrite ( 5 ) The for1nula.s in (5') provide an intriguing and inanagea.ble a.pproa,cli to the problem of getting accurate estimat.es of 8Q,/80np. We propose using (5') even for t,he non-Jackson ca.se, where a closed formula for t,he cost, function is uisua,lly impossible to obtain.
Notice that only loca,l estimates are needed: each server computes t.he sensitivity of its own queue size wit,li respect. t.o it,s local input rates, so t.1ia.t the computa.t.ion of the gradient is distributed. These local est,ima.t,es are then weight.ed appropriately by the fact,ors ,IO&, which are calculat,ed from t.he measured nieaii flow tlaca t.o get, tlie estima.tors of the desired derivatives in the left hand side of ( 5 ) .
It. is import,ant. to 1iot.e t.hat. for the non-Jackson case t.he dcrivat.ivr with respect to rh might not be geiierally well defined. Nont,lieless, we will use the change of variables argument of t,he surroga.te estimat,ion approach as a 1ieurist)ic argument,. The extension of the argunient, tlo t,he 11~~1i-Jacli~01i model will be just,ified by t,lie qualit'y of onr simula.tion results. lf we want.etl t.o solve t,he problem directly without. t.lic surr0gat.e est,iniat,ion approach, then we would be est.imat,ing the deriva.t,ives with respect t o the routing prohal,ilitlies. The const8ruction of good derivative est,iniat80rs is vcry dificulIj. It is well known that, IPA eshibit,s est,reniely good perforimnce when it, can be aplsliecl direct,ly, but, it, cannot be used to estima.t,e tlerivat,ives wit.11 respect to routing probal)ilit,i(s (Gong, 1988; Glasserman, 1991 and Ho, Cao, 1085 node. These e s h i a t e s are then communicat.etl t,o a.lI controllers upstream, where they are inult.iplied by the a.ppr0priat.e weight, factor. Since t,lw weight. factors involve only the mean rates and the knowledge of the other routing pa.rame t,ers, the comp U t,a.tion a 1 e ffort in evaluat,ing t,lie different weigh(. fact.0r.s at. each server is negligible. Therefore the aniorint of calciilations for the est,ima,tors of aQ,/t@, grows wit.Ii t,Iie nuniber of nodes i n t,he network, rat.her t.han wit,li the product of t,he iiumber of nodes by {.lie iiumher of links per dest.inat,ion. This is probably t,he most. important property of the surroga.te estiina.t,ion approach for on-line opera,tion.
IMPLEMENTATION O F IPA FOR THE EXAMPLE
W e shall describe t,wo IPA algorit Iiiiis t,o estimate the local sensibivit,ies using (5'): t,he first. one estimates a finite horizon approxirimtion of i)Q,/dX,.
The second one estimates aQn /ai-, and 1)enefit.s from the regenera.tive st.rrict.ure of the local Iiiisg cyclt3s t.o achieve lower bias and varia.nce t h i t.lie first. one. Throughout t,his sectmion we shall fix a. server and drop the subscript, cy from our not,at,ion, since we need only work with one server at a. t,inie.
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Figurclb: Arrival From Network Starts Busy Cycle. 
S e n s i t i v i t y w i t h r e s p e c t to the
As coniiiioii in I P A , we exchange the derivatives and cspectations i i i ( 9 ) IPA to the local sensitivities wit21i respect to bot,h the outside and the total arrival rates.
SIMULATION RESULTS
T h e network topology that we used for our siniulations is depicted in Figure 2, where t8he ( 0 ,~) The service times are mirt,tially independent a,nd, for each node t81iey a.re iclent,ically distributed with 1nea.n I);'. In t,able 1 we slio\v the network para.meters. We est,ima.t,ed the sensit8ivitjies of the queue lengths with respect, to a. single rout,-ing parameter B % 012 only t,o illust,rat,e t,he salient, properties of t,he est,imat,ors. Thus, for t,he surroga.t,e method, the weight factors are 8r,/dB. Table 3 shows the results of the surroga.te est,imation for t,he t,wo IPA algorit.hms of tShe previous section in a Ja.cl;son net,worl;, where t,he service times are exponentially distributed. Ta.ble 4 presents the results for a non-.Jacskon network (see V&quez-Aba.d, Kushner, 1990 for tlie det,ails), wlierr the servic,e t,ime distributions for different pa.rls of the net8\t70rk are be either heavy or light ta.iled. For tlie syst,em siniulated, nodessla and 113 are 1\f/G/1 queues with randomized service times so the derivatives a t these nodes can be evaluated analytically, but not so for nodes n4 and 71.5 .
To get the dist,ributed control algorithm we let ea.ch node nu construct8 its local estimator during time periods of the fori11 [iTN, (i+ l)Ta), with possibly different T, for different, nodes. These estimates are sent to node n1 a t times (i + l)T,. Under a stochastic a.pproxima.tion procedure, 0 would be updated according to (a), where Zk would be constructed using the informa.tion from a.11 other nodes received within the updating period [kT, ( k + 1)T). We assume that T 2 T, for all (Y and t,liat the delays in information broadcasting are negligible. We emphasize that during the int,erval [BT, ( k + 1 )~) the para.nieter is fixed.
In this st,udy we are concerned primarily with the assessment of the qi1alit.y of the estima.tors Zk that ~~o u l c l Ix tisetl i n the scquent,ia.l approximation procedure (2). To do t,Iiis, we simulated the network with fixed parameters using a basic interval T = 20,000 unit,s of t,itne. The process was simula. (12) xcording to the ca.se. For ea.ch of the t.hree estimw.t.ors described below and each network Inodel, t,he simulattions produced a. sample of the est.iniat,ors { D k ( n . ) , Zk; k = 1 , . . . , N } t1ia.t we used to calculate t,he sample inems a.nd variances.
IPA(1) nntl IPA(2), The estinmtors IPA(1) and IPA(2) a.re Iia,sed 011 formula (7). Each node n, uses
Q ( ' ) ( T a ) ,
where To is oft(Iie form T / m ( a ) for some in- ( 1) and IPA (2) a.re a.c t u a1 1 y sina ller t 11 an those t h at woii Id be obtained with m ( a ) = 1. 
IPA(R).
T h e regenemtive estinmtor (10) is also modified by t,runcat,ing the numerator of the formula.. Let IITib(Ta) denote the number of busy periods t,ha.t, have finished within t,he local estima.t,ion int,erval (( kl) T+iT,,(%-l) In order to estinia.t,e t,lie derivatives of the queiie lengths with respect to ot,lier routring ]~a.i.aiiiet~ers, iw could use the same IPA est,in-ia.t,ors wit,li t,lic corrcsponding weight factors. Since tthe basic information is anyway broadcasted between the nodes, a.iid since most of t.he cornput~a.t.iona.l effort, is spent, i n the deriva,tive est,ima.t*ion, the savings of t.hc surrogafc approach are more ~1ra.1iiat.i~ as t.ltc tlie possible destinations and t.he iiumher of' out.goiiig links increme.
CONCLUDING R.EMARKS
Ihowledge of the gradient. with respect, to a control va.riable can be used in secluent,ial opt,imizat,ion procedures for on-line performance optiinizat,ion as well as network design. However, in most applications where t,he syst,en.i ca.n lie modeled as a. quciieing network, t.liere is no closed espressioti for the perforinaiice mea,sure. Therefore good estimators of the gradieii t s are ex t,renieiy imp or t,a n t, . T h e ad apt. ive coiitrol of highly decent,ralized systems requires siiiglc pat li est imat i o ti met 11 o ds : o t, 11 er \v ise t, li c s y s t e i n i t.scl f would be opera.t,ing at) different va.lues of tlie cont.ro1 parameters in order t,o est,imat,e the tlesirecl graclicnt,s. When more t1ia.n one pa.ra.nieter is being uptlat,ed u i ider a. decent,ralized opcrat.ion, t,he conihined cffect,s result in extremely large variances.
A c o i r " approa.ch to solve this problcni is to approximate the solution via. an intlependencr as-
